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PEMOCUATS TO REORGANIZE

THFY KWOR APOPTIXO THE PLAM BtJCh

n^STED BT FX-SKXATOH IflLLBB,

Rf¦ (ountnta tbr nkf.d of a larorr ftatk

COMMPTKF.. THRT TAKE A UMOM FROM

TIu- opfosttior..OMBmnra for rf

PTOUCANI to THIN'K ABOVT.

rrnr>»ITHrRr''ri.AnrnRRKSPf>Nn«\rr)rTHETRIPrNr.)
^,(,...

- YYhile Thomas C. Platt and

other P!att Republlean leaders aiv sncerinR at the

¦ragramme of the Independenl Republkana of the

c{ate to en'.arge th^ Republlean State Committee

and to hange the baali <.f its repreeentatlon, for

the mke ,f creattng a morc efflcient pleee of party

MChlnrry and Of Kivlna; equal power to all Re-

u^j.:a,is In th« controlllllt board of their party,

the kadera ol the Democratk party have eecretly
determlned to reorganfse thelr state Committee

'pj^ij jpon the Uncs sketched out by the Inde-

pendent Republh <tns. Thls wlll be one of aeveral

furpr1.t(.s al the Democratk state Conventtou.
0ONCE881ONI TO "KICKINO" DSMOCRATR,
Another BUrpriae at the same State Conventlon.

froen recent Indlcatlona wiii be the granttng of

rapreeentatlon ln that conventlon and in the

Demoeratlc state Committee to the varloua bodlea
0f ¦)i: klng" I>«mocrata-to the Shepard Demo-
crat* in Klnga County, t-. the Qrace l'emoorats ln

Mcw-Tork, and to the Cleveland DemocraU of

Rochester and Buffalo. Xot sufflrient representa-
tlon wlll be granted to these Pemoorats who have

beer. ln Ineurre ;tkm to pive them poeeeaaton of the

Mchlnery of the Demoeratlc party. but poeelbly
eaougti ' > »1«»k<> thp|r eelflahly Intereated kadere
thirk the) have Rffced themaelvee at last into

pl»re» of aome poUUcal power. Outwardly at

leaM the Demoeratlc party thts fali. therafore, is

]|kelv to preaent the appearanoe of union, and lt

rannot h° denied that even a ¦embtance Of har-

mony amonf the faetloni of a peJltlcal party has

m ralue at the polle. If the Demoeratlc party
KjgO ll tendi to reoigar.lze its party maohlnery, to

t and make lt more effl-lent, poeelbly
cites t"> the Repubhoan State Convention

wi || | lo >k with fav t upon Mr Platt'l plan. and

thnt of hli folloarera. to eling; to that unjuatly or-

ghn!z"i antlquated and lnffflclent pteca of party
ma< hlnery kaown as the Republlcan state com-

mitt<\ whlch !. not entitled to the rredlt of a

Rai ¦.; tory ilBce ISSS, as the Tktorlee f lM and

\i<H wer? not due to any action by it.

PHACT1CAL POLIT1CT, NOT RKFdRM

lt need not he said that the men ln oontrol of

the maehlnery of the Democratk party in thin

Ptatf have no aentlmantal regard for "reforms"

of any nature W n thry favor, as they do, the

ftandonment of their preaent plan of org.inizlnr
t!ieir suc- Conrmlttee, whteh followi the llnes

^f the CongreM dlatrlctl of the State. the rea-

t « for th'-lr a tlon ar^ not bas. d upon any

M''hs advanoed by "8unday-i hool" poUtklana
Ko; they att- w rerely "practtcal." Kvery "practt-
ral poJittdaa" wlll recotalaa them to be such.

Thplr party has heen badly b^aten ln thls State

|W tWO years past, In UU 1-y 100.M0 majortty and

ln i«m by l.io.ono majorlty. Thoot dtfeati were

malrilv due. of course. to the ba<l i< ifd of the

I»em^ratic party at WaahlafftOfl and Btrt
ln Atbany. KO efllclenry of nrg;«ni/.atlcn f/ould
have aaved the Democratk party rrom defeat.
Yet thp faalty aatare "f the *.rKanizati<>n f tn<*

l.>*nwratl" party cuntrlbuted largely tO the re-

atilt In bn'.h yea;s.
jUaa the »t« pubtl an Rtate Commlttee. thf

Tmmrx-TKUr Htwte CommlttOf baa f.ir too many
tl! rnembera and \<»> few niral rn«»mb<in Th<-
rit «.¦ fir. n«>t ni-f l Btteatloa at th<- handi of
HtHtf Commltteemen; becaaae hii the wurk is
df>ne by the -11> r-ommlttei-s of the poHtlcal par-
tien Few rit) rafidanti know tii<- boundarlai of
the Oonfreai dlatrkte ln »hich they iive.
iind it aoaM be conaidered ludlcroui for any
meinh'-r of a state Committee repreaentlng a

Congraai uiatri<-t t. eoaftne hia worh
and Ittentlotl eap»e|ally to It. A elty aa a whole
i> eoaatdored, not an> af«e--iai p«rt of lt, in u

p^'iiti'-til rontest.
WANTBD A HKTTKR OROANIZATIOX.

in ii^^ the kadera of the Democratk party
percelv. d tt.at theil State Coinmlttee was not
*«-., informed as to poUttcal soadlUoai In the

Blteiior Of the Statf TMs waa due to the fact
that a State Commltteeman had tur too maeh
terrltory to supervlse anl make reports upon to
the ceatral authorlty !n Naw-Tork Clty. a« a

remedy th«> State Committee waa practlcally
diK arded, and forty Democratk pollttciani aera
ael"'tfd to do lts arorfc. Into tht-ir hands was

placed *he dlrectlon "f the state canYaaa. They
wert- the best Informed and brlghtest Demorrats
In their lo<alttles. X nan was intrusfd wlth

re of m.r" than two rounties; it beirig
reae i that th«-> could n^a nunaie effectlvely
thf mtercsta of thelr party In more couirtkl than
that numhet t'ndt-r th» prespnt plan of rRani-
zatlon of the Republkan State Committee, and
of the Democratk State Committee by Con-

dlatrlcta, some men have the responsl-
«¦... meni of their party'a inter-

<-'- . ;> or fiv^ lantlea, Xo man with that
.rrltory lo eupenrlae <an do thotouRh
al a .rk

R'llllan V Shepha i, the rhalrman of the Kxer-
Dlttee of the I)e-mocratlo party in the

year 1W2, a/ai able by the creatlon of thls se r»t

orfanisation of Democrmta outslde the ranks of
¦»¦ ilarly organlzed State Committee to make

* thoroufb canvasa of the State for votes.
and to carry it f r Ckreland. lt was thelr ex-

perlenee In thla campalan of 1^92 e/hich noa leads
the li, party 10 ahandon the old plan of

< a Demoeratlc State Committee by the
.-triot*, and to dedde to enlarpe the

.mmlttee and to elect lt Upon a dlfferent anl
¦ore mpreheaaJve basis. The maln idea wlll
be to ir reaae ');>- nuiuber of aajenta of the Demo¬
cratk party ln the rural parts of the State.
KX RKNATOH MII.I.KK'3 PLAN FAVORKD.
''.¦; i wlil imlk when they hear that the

pi*n. f irgantxlng the Demoeratlc State Commit¬
tee ahl i, |« just no » moot iivored by the party
!«-*der* |h that which has ti'-f n aUaT8*atcd for the

an party b) es-8eaator Warner Miller,
naoip|y. to have a State Committee composi-d of

airmen of the alxty county commltteee,
*'th addltional membera to repreeent thoae coun-

Jea w;:: ,, have more than one Congreea dla-
mJCt, i-h >i iiiiintv to have a« tnan> addltional
aemben .,- ;t nas Congreaa dlatrlcta. Thus
Rea-York Clty aould have eteven mambera under
tUf arrangement, one the rhaiiman of the County
Coamltte« .md ten men leprescntlnR Congrtee
dtatri ti The Democratk leaders here aay
that iha chalrmen of the county eommltteee are
u<r-* y the ableot politklans and th* best !n-

ln thelr eeveral countlea. A State Com-
aitte* to oriranlaed arould huve nlnety-four mem¬
bera. t-\xt\ repreaentlng tne oountlea and thirty-
t^ur repreaentlng Congreaa Sletrlcta.

T!.<;.- ,- notblng in the argumenl that iueh
* eommlttee aould be too larKp." ¦.*¦ a k«4-
'tiit Demoerat here to-day, 'lor lt could meet
Ju»: h± «-ahlly aa the preaent eommlttee of thlrt>
*'U: membera Vt'ork wouid go on ln Near-York
und.-r rfn Bxeeutive Committee, as at preaent,
»n<i th* Deraocratl< partj arould have ln etrerj
county. aj-med with addltional authorlty aa a

tn*rr;!,.| of the Demoratlc State Committee, an

.ffHent agent. W'p ahOuM thOB know that our
Ft»* C immlMee memben had tueh a smaii ter-

¦tery under thelr n>an.(KCinent that they oughl
t0 be able u ,]. good w.-jk "

M thli plan ia lald aatde, the1)emo< ratlr State
Committee wiii be eleetefj on the Imh'Ik of the
Scnatp dlatrlcta, whl< h aouM ealarga the eonv
¦Mttte tr.,rij thirty-tero to Bfty mambera Under
th'- plan oaly seven lueuibera tgmiM care for
More t^an two oountlea

gfarAToa hill polumo itiiubbI
S»nator HIH, it Is renortai here. whlle at Kl-

Mira last week. persuaded J<i<hn B. Stanehfleld to

.I'hdraw as a candldat.- for the Demoeratlc nom-

'"ation for Attorney-<;enera], and to declde to ruu

'or state Benaiot in the diatrirt aanagoaed of the
«''untle»< of ChemuiiK. Schuyler and Tompkina.
" wlll be remembered that Thomas C. F'latt han

2vMad :hia Penate dlatlict. and by the uae of
¦Wte patronage i« aeeklng to prevent the eleetlon
at*. Sloat Faaaett as a delegate lo the Republl-
.¦*» Ptate Conventl.ii. Mr. 11111 Is sald to be of

the oplnlon that thls proceedlni- by Mr. Platt
wlll sttr up dlssension in the Repuhlb-an party
an l ajlve thp DemocrmtJc party a cnance to win a.

Republtcftn Benate flstrlct Mr. Itanchflcld,
therefore. if suddonly withdrawn from the mn-
test for the nomination for Attorney-Oeneral. and
is projected Into the canvass for State Senator.
Mr HIII also. it is snni. has told JudM Alton

B. Parker, of Klngeton, liif* peraotuu friend,
that he had better nol ma for Judso of the
Court of Appoals thls year. Judge Parker, it is
deelared, desired ilio nomination. Mr. Tellor, a
pnnnincnt membcr of the bar of Cayup.i
Countjr, Is makina; an aetive canvass for the
nomination.
ThcodOrt \V. Myers. ex-Controlb-r of New-Ynrk.

and always a strong friend of Senator Hlll. Is. it
is rt'ported. to bc nominatod for state Control-
ler. Horatio C Kln^. Of Hrooklyn, is likely to
bead the Democratlc State tkket nn a tandldaio
for Serretary of State. John B. Jndson. of
Gloversville, may be nomlnated for State Treas-
urer.

IT IS ALLEX, THE LUDLOW-8T. FfGITIVF.

THF PR1SONKR AT PFRINOFIEl.n. MO., IDKNTI-

riKO as tmk posTomca iwimbum.
SprlnjfflfUl. Mo.. Sept. 8.The postofrtce swlndler

held here under arrest by Chlcf of Pollre Hlns-
man ns Ungan. on examinatlon last n!j?ht, hefore
I'nlted States Commissloner Sllshy. turns ont to be
Allen. wanted for robhlr.e; the postoffleo at SprlnR-
fleld. 111.. ard who rerently eeeaped from LudlOW
Strept Jall In New-York, and for whom large re-

wards are offered by the authorlti. s.

A C1RL KII.LED IX A HOTEL.

mj, pix FI/^ors DOWfl AN FI.FVATOR SHAFt

AT TIIF. SIIKKMAN SQfARF..

Mapple Ferney, a ehambermald employed nt thp

Sherman Square Hotel. fell from the slxth floor to

the cellar down th" elevatnt .«haft yesterday and
was instantly ktlled The lUTa death is ¦ mj
to the hotel pcople and to the pollce of the Weyt

Stxty-elRhth-st. lUtlon. A1 1 o'docll !>he w-pnt to

the eleyator an 1 was taken up h> Henry James. the

man in charge, to thp sixth lloor. After leavlnt; the

Kirl there Jamea arenl up to tha top floor. one story
above. rrmaininK there a few mlnutea. In that tlme
h> beard a craah and, Rolnj; down to thr basement.
saw ManKle I>augh. anothcr ehambermald, J""t rala-
lnK up from the bottom of the ihaft MaMrt* .¦

nej 'n mai gled body.
the ulidlnK door lradlnjt to the alevatOI Miaft on

(h« elxtll floor na< found to b* open aft»>r the 8'-el-
dent, and aa the elevator man aaeertrd p >sit:v ly
that ho clo.»ed It on leavln* the Rir! at h^r cipstl-

natlon It Is suppose.l that sh" returned and openr 1

it. ind fell whllt- prerlnR down th» .^haft to PM
whprc thp plrvator irai ,.

. ,to
The pollce were informod of the accident, and thp

bo.lv was taken tOMhe Weft Rlxty-elRhth-st. statlon.
On "srarrhlna the rlothlnp a po, kPtbook r-ontalnlnR
$283 wai found in the bosom of the *\r\ s dreaa. It
waa saM bv her fallow-tervanti that the hnd h">r.

savlns her money for montha. as she was aoon

to be married.

BOB8E8 OBJBCT Tn a 8B0WEM OF BiCE

OBKRVAKCI of A WKDOttta COWtOU rAt;srf A

1(1 NAWAY.

The rrsldrnts of the Itallan rolony In Harl»m.
llke thelr conntrymen all ovcr thp world. have
tt cnatom of throwinK ri'p. candy and amaJl wed-

dlni? Klfts. not only uf.on th* brid" an blidegroom,
but upon ihr RUPHts at th- .Ptpniony. as they start

on thelr way to the ireddlni f-ast. Thls Clietom
waa thp cauae of a aertoua aecManl Ifl B»a4 '""-

hundied-and-fourth-st. yesiptday aftPinoon. Mra
Ifary Demea, tha wifp of a frull Importer, waa

about to Ftart for a WOdditlg In Motr-st She had

wlth hpr her llttlP *rlrl A coactl whlrh had be. n

i,i. from a nearby llreri ibli tood In fronl
t,f ihp nouae. N'o Ml Baal Ona«hundred-and»fourth-
¦t., at 1 ..W n'.dock.
Mrs Dpiiipk and her llttle dauirhtpr were nl tli"

ourt; The drlver dismounieii and belped Mra.
Demea Into the cooch He araa aboul to pul ihe
littip gtrl in afi"i her, when a irlndow above was

thrown open and aoma ona yalled "Oood j*'h.
in Itallan, and tosspd out aboul ¦ quari of rl. e,
eome j.pbble-hke candy and three or four old -Iiops.
These deacended on the boraea and MKhienrd
Ihem Into niiinlna away Then m 11 the neichb.ns
and thp»drlvii nnd tha llitlp Klrl ye.le.l, and the
horaea daehtd nti w<».t in < >np-hundtpd and-fourtti
at, At Thlrd-ave, they difrpred in thpir oplnlon aa
lo w-hi.-h »idp of un elevated plllar to lawa. Tha
re»ult w.t" that Ihe) looh dlffereni aldea,
The earriuffp w.ih amaahad, and Mra, Demea araa

thrown oul The horaea, freed from thelr harneaa,
in un on toaard f'enti al Parh Polli

man Zorn rauajhl one of lham, and lha olhoi araa
atoiiped bv aome men In I'.itk «o-

\ii« Demea «»> taken Into the Raal One-hun-
dn l-and-fourth*at, atatlon, itloae b) \n ambu
luti.p aurfeon from the Harlem Hnapltal attended
her. atid found thni ahe had .. ba . alp around
and numeroua bruiaea, After an hour, Mra, Demea
was ab.e tO reliirn 10 bat home

?

SAYS BE HoL<;iiT COUXTEmFEIT OOIN

an AJUUMT m «Pi<iN'iiit:i.i> MAY HW»VVt IN rtit:

capii'hk OF a <;a.\u THAT HAII BBKM
WORKIKa BXTCNSIVKLT.

Sr.rlrgflp'.d. Maaa Sep? 8. The poliea made the

Capture of a jiasser of rounterfelt monpy to-j.iv

whleh may rpsult In unparthlnj? the canR whi'h Ins
bepn floodlnfj Worce«ter, Nf w-Havpn. BprlBfflald
and New-Rrltatn wlth eounterfplt sllver for the last
two months.
The strpet raliway eompanv has re~»!ved a Tium-

her of at>er dollars rpcently and trarpd them to
Itamel J. Dovle, a motormnn ln Its tmploy Doyie
assprts that hp boujrht thPm of a yount; Btranm
for .10 cents eaeh. Hp had bought J15 of thern a..",

had put into drculatlon a:; bul «, whlch were ln
hls [lo^seeslon when hp was eaptared, Th(
beileve that Dovie knows more about the wh l(
affalr than he has toll. The colns bear the dmtei
JfA.'. 1RR4 and 188*. Thpy are excellent imitations.

BEATY ISSURASCE FMAUDS CHAEOED.

BIOHT MFRfHANTP of HOKTJISAL AMUSITEO-
TI1F LOM NKARLT A MILUOM.

Montreal. Sept. 8.The police have arrested

.lajht buslness men oharRerl wlth arson. They
are William Thomas, Lowta LowtrBtluU, lOOM
Davis. Oeorpe Payeur, Adolpbe iaaaevtlle, IM-
win Rlrhardson. John Heiser and L. N.
Imjenais.
All of the accused men wer*. ln the fur and

tailorliiK boolnetaa, atid it is olleared they ael Bre
to thelr premloea and defrauded the Inauranca
companlef <>ut of nemrljr ¦ mllllon dollars.

A DE8TEUCTIVE 8T0EM 19 KASSAS.

stati: NORMAL BCHOOL IN" EMTORIA WRKCKBD-

A ajRIOOBJ ANI> ItAIIAVAY TltAfK

tfASMKD AWAY.

Emporla, Kan., Sept. t.A dPstriKtlve wind 01 i
rain storin passed over BmpoiiO thls afternf».n.
00 far <i< <;m be learn.-d. no llTCO arera lost. Th<
a rai domooTO was dono at the state Normal
BchOOl, the new east Wlnff, whlch COBl $.*)0,000, be-

itiK redueed to a mass of ruins. The north fable
end waa blown in and tho roof rolled up llke pa-
ptr and carrled half a blo<k. The entlre inside
Of Albert Tavlor Holl is open to the Btorm of ra:n.

whlch atlll contlnueo. The <iamaf-e is eotlmoted
at 110,000, and II Is fear. d tliat the Wlnd m»y
blow th" other walis out
At Hartford, twelve miies away. aeveral houaea

are reported blown down. Miss Beaade Henry is
danoeroualy Injun
At Neoaho Raplda, a ehurcb, several dwclllnga

and a llvery ¦toble are reported fleatroyed. A
Banta r> biida;e wlth 1 loo feet of track is olao
waabed away near Reodlnf.

.». ._

F.XTEKMlSATiyo THF OUTLAWi
Outhtie, okla.. Sept. 8 -"Blir Radler, one of thp

trala robbera and a partaar of "BM" l><»oiin, was

eapturad In tha Oaaga reaertaUon yaaterday aftpr a

daaparata flKht.
wiehita. Kan., sppt. t Balp Byatt, allaa Diek

Yeajcer, th* captured leader of the daaparata out-
law band that auecaeded the faraoua Dalton khok
ln the oklahoma Terrltory, dled at South Bnld yeatordai ln tn.- <;»rfieii County JalL ilnce t. . capl
urp Aus;ua: C he suffered fr.itn the thrae wounda
reeelvod wblle fleeinK from tha ofllcera. and yeater-
day morniiiK he !. iine uneooacloua and lar.-r ln the
day he dled. 'ihe daad baadll »;n tha moetni iplrliIfl ¦ Krpat nianv train and bank rol.b.rle- Other
.Titnes, Iri.'liidlnK murder and aTBOfl, were rharfed
axalnst hlm.

ABBBAt OF AS ALLBABD tWOBMDIABT.
Uuffalo, Sept 8.Anothpr arrest In conneetlon wlth

the roaaal buralajj of the Aeademy of Muaic was

made late last nljcht, when Frank SprlnK, for sev-

eral yeara an eniploye of the Academy. was lOfeeo
Into eaatody on thp i*harge of Mtartlnx tht blaae
SprlliK made a pditlal COflfaaalOfl, UlatlnK tbfll
helpea Taufhan and 1'arker prapora tha inflam
mable miiteniii. bui denlad that he appiled the
tn.it' li The potloa say that Parker h.is been In an
Ki.Kllah prlson. and that they have reaaon to ba-
I.pvp that VaiiKhan lefl tbe aame countr^ under .

cloud.

THIRTY-FIYE MEN ENTOMBED
THE APPALLING DI8A8TBR AT HOUOH-

TON, MICH.

BRURVRD to RR TUF flrORK OF »R rRCRRWART
-TiMFi.Y wAmnnau fnaat aor hr«dbd
Houghton, Mirh sept s.-it is poalflvety knoeni

that thlrty-flve doomed men are entombed ln the

Oaceola Mlne with no pooalbillty of the recov-

ery of thelr bodles untll the flre is extlngulehed,
which may not be for montba II lx *. "Pi"i,,n
of aome of the cMeei ofBdala of the mtn« thai
the flre was the woi k of an lneendlary. They

say there Is no other explanatlon of the flre

startlng In that portlon, ns DO o!l. waste or

rubblsh is used or aerumnlated there, and the

tlmber work is out of reach of the lampo on the

mlners' hats.
All of the doomed mlners mlpht have eecaped

had they heeded ararnlnga, as Captaln Rdwarda,
whn waa the first to deteet the eaietenee of flre.

diapatcbed meaeengen to every xlope where the

mlners were known to be worklnR. As tho mme

Is not heavlly tlmbered exe.pt In the shafts, the

Idea of serious danper was seoutcd. By ¦>0jn*
a roundabout way all the men aho aere ln ine
lower kvel of No. 4 ahaft mljrht hnve eacapea.
but they preferred the ahorter route ol aecent
by thai ahaft, and when they K"t up «" x"''

eiRhteeiith level they folind theniseh'eS cut Off,
Some j>assed Into latera' shafts. expeotlng to

reach other shafts.
Captaln RThlte deaeended with Ant..n Ecyait,

arho aald be had lefl his father in a lower kvel,
but Bcyak loal his head, and, flndlng hlra un-

manageabk, Captaln Whlte abandoned
his fate, puahed toward fie aouth workinga of
the mlne and reached the aurfa * in aafety.
the only one of the party in No, 4 ahaft
cape ite reported that tram men badoffen to
carry one of the drlll boya to the eurface, '"it

the |ad was ao frlghtened that he refuaed to

move atid he was left.
Twenty f the thlrty-flve are mnrrled men ami

most of them have lanre famlllaa

ADDBBU TO cottos cjwrrER*.

rRFSIPFNT T.AN'F. fAYS THAT TIIK < ttOF MAl tlK

FNOFTt 7.0OO.00O IIAT.KS ANL BHOCU)
Bl BOLD iU)U l.Y.

New Orteaja* Sept I -Hector D. Lane. rresidpnt
of the Cotton Qrowenr" Protectlve Aaaodal 01

faaaued a elrcular to Bouthcrn cotton gi wera, whlch
appears to-day. He aayi
"ln the diacharge of my duty to | >¦> aa tbe pr»«i-

dpnt of rour aaaoclatlon, I have \» r«ot ally examinea
ihe cotton crop in all the cotton state*. aa t"
a- oh'e man an r. laonably do aueh ..

have recelved many communlcatlona from entireiy
reilabb tourcea ln everj parl of the Boulhern cot¬
ton r< glon. The crop ts nowhere al 01 ¦¦:

aave a few ktcalltlea la below the aviaee. aii

poaalble cauae* except froata have comi.lned to

produce thh) rpsult. the caueea varylnx with tbe
locallty drouth, ruat, boll worma, exceaalye ralna
and -hed'lirR. lt im generally threi
and tn auch a condltton that a froat al ttu averax*
datc would be diaaatroua and before thai tlnn ¦»

,,, arnltv. The plai.i la notabh deflclenl ln imit
and the bolla are amall and badly developi
don'l poat as a atatlatlcian, and no one can m ikc
any accurate forecaet of the ..¦ ull of th< crop be¬
fore frost, hul fp.ni my knowledgc of preaent rop
condltlona i renture ttip oplnlon thai Ihla r.'j.
rannot in iinv evenl exceed 7,000,000 balea, whlle
l,6(iu,000 ti.ii^s ii by no meana Improbable,
The Rngllsh and European splnnera, who eon«

aume Ihe maiorlty of the Amerlcan crop, and upon
who-.. neceasltlea to ptirchas' we mual largely de
pend f"i prieea, have 1.1 Induced by theli n
denl allen na rop-estlmatlng repn
tive. Mi. N.,11 and hla abl. bcar coadjutora, to
belleve lhal Ihe offlrlal reporta of crop condltlona

icreage are untrue; that the aupply ol cotton
wlll be ampte, anl thai evei preaenl prlcaa are
abnormally hlgh. Theli maln h 11 and argument
la thai the South wlll markei and aell the i.u.k <>f
tts crop in four montha M) rarneal advlce is lo
mnrkef rotton with reaaonahle Intelllgence, Do
not rii'h It all forward between now nrel Chrlst-
mas. Do not preea II foi ale excepl where m>

» lute necessliv compelg. The Bplnnera biubI have
rour cotton, fhelr mllla are aowi wltb proflt, and
the Iohk attendanl upon aloppaae la too kimii f"i
crnalderatlon Hu band jrout cotton and aell \t
when they need lt, and Inen you wiii |et »hat lt
is wortn,

OEUttOK rr. aii>i;ii><;i IKKIOVSI.T tlL

ri'ivi PROR Ai'to Njnti 111 vr m iia\V

HOPI 'i 11 Vt a DPRRATION MAV t'l: %VO|pKD
Ahaany, Sept n Oeorge R AMrtdge, State Sunei

Intendeni ol F'ubllt w orh .1 III la thia
11 \ mi \| rldga apenl laal Rundaj with hla fam

;i\ at i,.ii»e Placid, In tie- AdlrondackB, returnini
to Albanj aarlj In the weeh Soon ittei returning
ha compSalned "' ¦< 'IIkIii Indlapoaitlon, bul "1

rteua aa thoughl of hla condltlon untll the
mlddle of thp week, aben Dr. Blalr, the ph)
who hn'i ti'cn called in. recognlaed hi^ crltlcal state

and advlaed a councll of phyalclana, aa the .n.-i-
wbkh w.i< at flral thoughl to be a mlnor

form oi bowel troubk, lld nol .. i-M to the remedlea
he ha'i i>ppm preacrlMac. Friday evanlng Dr. Balch
was called ln conaultatton, and Baturday l>r. Vaa
dri- Yeer was also cailed ln. They <llagnosed his

a;.| aadkitia.
One or another of the pbyakiaaa has been In

eonstant Bttendance ur m the (i|rk man ever slnee
thp gravlty of thp dlaeaaa .. <- reeognlxed To-day
l»r. DavM Mttle, of Fiorh^ster. Mr. A!drldge's fam-
lly phyaldan, waa auramoned, and upon his arrival
thla afternoon all four phya ciana held a conaulta-
tion. I*r. Llttle agreed with the other phyalclana
In their eatlmatc 01 the caae and in tiieir mode of
treatment.
Though the Superlntendent Is stiil serlouslv lll.

the phyalclana think thla evenlng they see in his
condltlon a change for the better, and sa^. thp\- hopefor a favorabe termlnatlon arlthoul a reaort to the
Operatton usual in thla form of 1!:

?

A MANOLED BODT DXDEM 1UE WEEEL8.

DUbCDVEREO BT a\ ENOIM i.it uiii:v JIF* t.ookkh
TO SKK tVMAT CtOOOBD II IS TKAIN.

As a fratght traln of the Nrw-York c.ntral Itall-
road was pullln? out of the yarl naar Fortjr-aecond-
Bl early yeaterday uwrnlng the eagbieer, laaac
Raymond, of Na M RTeal Ona-hundred-and-thlrty-
third-st., fancied that there waa Bomethlng clogglng
the wheeU of hla englne and gol down on the ti k
to iook. Stlcking to the wheela of the tlrst fr<
ear ln the luta be *wt- haullni he found the mi
body of a man.
The body was remove.i to the Weal Forty-aeventh-

st. pollce station, uiei Imter waa aent to the Morgue
It was that of a fair. amooth faced man, welghlng
about l"j pounda. He wore diark-atrlped trouaera, an
outlog ahirt, and black dlagonal eoal and walat-
co.it much worn. Nelther papera nor money were
found In the pocketa, and th< body was not Identl-
fled.
Whefl the pollee were Informed of the arri^ept an

offlcer placed Raymond undei arreat. He wa ar-
ralaned In the rorkvllle Pollce fourl jreaterday
morninK and was beld (01 examlnatlon,

SIKAMI'.K r.OST TT/7// All, <>\ f!Ot/?D.

Brownavllla, Tex., Sept f A reporl baa lual
reached here thai the ateamer Oafloek, ol Lake
Charlea, La., was wrecked ftfteen mlka from the
mouth of the R;o ilranle, \ i|.¦ II-r cargo
of iuini>-r. Captaln H Tera u erea of 'our
men and one paaaenger, Joeepn Slmon, jr, of Pori

-.,',.¦;. wpre loat,

TELEQB1FBIC SOTEE

Rnsiin, Ont.. Bepl «- i.i»fhtnir,if sv k J »hn Prea-
ton'a barna near here laal nlgnt, deatroylng them
with Ihi .11:11.¦ aeaaon'a crop and all agrlcultural
Impli menta. Loaa H5.000; no Inaurar 1.

Ort b Uaaa. lept v 1 10 i:«\ !>r. Francla
!, Robblna, of Philadel] 11 tlra ut his
aummer home, breaklng hla lefl wrlai and badly

ng hla bead and bodj The ho ite la to
.-,:,,.. 11.ia aa the new FranUIn Connt) Hoa-

pital. Mr. Robblna cani il be tnoved ' r aev*ral
daj and be wlll be the Brat patlent In the h<

VFaltham, Maas.. Sept 8 The Rev F. B Q
of FhlladelphlH. tt the Flral Bapl 1
Church ta-daj Thta aa bk nrst appearan ..

pastor of tba >" l< I
Aaderaoa, Ind., Bept R The Amerlcan RTIra Rall

Cornpaay, operating the largert planl ln the
Btali 1, ye .¦ 1 thai lt aoul it
Its forre iu the ..;. be-
KlnniiiK wlih Monda) Thla me t II unable
to pSaoe all the nalla betng made. Tha companjamployt 1,000 ¦..

Topefca, Kao Bepl h Tht Bfty>tboueand-doilaidamagi) ault ahlch Bernard Rurray, ol '',,,
broughl acalnat ex-Congreaaman w. h Harrla for
alknatlng the ..rr.. tlona <>f his wlfe, haa i- n 1 'ttk
bi tha paymem to Murrag of R,0W and the aaaumpllon by Ri Harrla of all attorney'a feea. Mr. Il.irns
wa- attentlve lo Mrs. Murray and when nM wlfe
dkd .. reai <i:o t,.- marrlad ber, thp latter having

ired 1 dlvorce In tbe nu an imi
'.'¦ ¦¦¦' Ba u Si pt I Much ,m. ,..- la

done b) foi .1 rtn a a mi 11. u an North
areatern and Chlcago, Mllwaukea and Bt Paul

hera Imbei la i.'ii^ burned and ori pral-
ia] uiei oii,.-r producta are belng dcatroyad. If

raln doea nol aoon come, tha loaaaa wlll bi n<nn
la ni.ei with auf/ocatlng s-nok^ ao tblck

tha the aua at ttmea la barely vlaiid*.

A COACHING PA M'Y UPSET.

ON! BOT aTJLLED AND BEVERAL PKOPLI

INJURED.

FATAl, F.ND OF A DATI utTINO ON OTATRN
DJLAND OF TilK TIMotiiy J. rOLBT AaV

¦OCtATJOM of ran < ITY.

The breaklng of a klnp bolt and the eonseanent
eapatHBg of ¦ taJljr-bo coai h at Btapteton, Btaten
Island, last erenlna;, reaulted ln the death of one

peraon and Injurlea to manv mor\ The Timothy
J. Foley Asso.-iatlon. of the Firat Ward, Ncw-
Yoik, had been on a day's nut'.nft to N'.-w-I >orp.
They had a tally-ho drawn by slx bOfOOO, wbioh
was loaded Inslde and out, a .tumber of wOfBOfl
OCCUpylug eeate withln, and tb tre were also a

cottple of wagnns and a barouche. EnCOUDterlng
a ateep downgrade in Vanderbilt-ave., the kin«
bolt of the taliy-ho broke and the boffaei dashe 1
fot ward. draATBtnaj the forirard wheeta out from
nndor the rehlele and pullina; the drlver wlth
them. The drlTer was injnred The boroea on

reachlns the bOttODl of the htll fell in a heap. the
rear om-s plllng on to the leadera one of whlch
was kllled outrlght and the other 00 1-adly htirt
that he wili dle. The eoach turned >ver on its

s'ide, pltehlnj? off all tiu.se on top, and then
turned completely over.
John Lyneh, aJxteen years old, of No. II Wush-

lnirton-st.. atmck on his head and recetved be-
sldes internal InJuriOO. An bOUI and a balf
elapsed hoforo a physl i.in was found. I.yn-li
was taken to the afarlne Hoapltal but dled twen-
tv mltiutes later.

t»f th-- othera ln the party the f.dinwinr: were

Injured: "Jerry" Burnett, puglUat, wriouo in-
Jurlea abont bead; Charlea Burnett, pugtllat,
bruloeo; Lawrence Loutrell, No. H Woahlngton-
at.. at n broken; Thomaa aforan, No. S Battery
Pl.ire. arm broken, face bruloed;Thomaa Mnwiing.
s.i kett-at., Brooklyn, arm broken; Joaepb Bey-
noldn, No. 21 Waahlngton-et., aevere brulaea; John
K .lennlnss. Internal Injurlea; Vanderhllt,
bruloeo; "Ed" Johnaon, bruloeo; Nelllo Teehan,
head and hands bruiae 1
The mool aerlouoly Injured were taken to the

afartne n apltal, and otheri arere treated al the
Smlth Inflrmary, near ny. after the attendanoe
of a phj al ui waa aecured.

FIVE FEE80S8 BLOWX TO DEATH.

DIOAOTKR rOIXOWO AN EXPteOOION OF HTNA

Btrra in iowa.

Dnbuque, [owa, Bept I..FIto perooni were

blown to Instant death and thr<-e Injured hy nn

OXDloaJoa Of dyn.imlte at Spechfl Ferry, lan
Blllea from thls .'Ity, this tn onlng.

TRAGir BXD OF A F0LI8B QUABSEL
A MfRDr.RFR IN BATONNB, N. 3 BSCAPBO fTHTUI

His VtCTfM BLBEDO TO DBATH.
rty a fellow eountryman. named Franh Sup^cy,

Anton Kiiipnkowsky, a Pollah laborer, twenty .¦ ira

oid, was murdered al U:#J o*elock yeaterday morn-
ln« !n front of Paul NorwictB*B llquor «hop, at Baat
Twentv-flrst and Vteadow ata, m the Centrevllle

nf Bayonne. It l« avpposed thal thp trag-
edy a*M Ihe reaull of a drunkan row and on old
» idge, Tha men met aeveral tlmea on Boturdaj
nlght, but ihe interference of mutual frtendi pre*
vented the troubla betwaen them from oomlno to
a riimax untn after mldnlght Then they met agaln
nnd derldi to rttle thefi llfferencea Durlng the
i uffle Bupaley drew elther a raaor or a aharp
knife and aeven Kalprlkowaky a Jugular reln by
a ipilek ilaah. Kalpr'kowsky, wim tha blood welb
lni{ from Ihe ga«h m hls ttiio.it. trled to elutch
bla aeaallant, bui fell to the itreel Bupaley Imm*
dlatel) ran away, the few apectatora betng too as-

hed to nn. reepi hiin.
l»r. Alexander Dallaa araa aummoned, but surrt-

eai skiil wao oaelaea, and the m.iti aoon blad to
i.,(tii t'ounty Phyalilan t'harlea n ('onvei . wlll
hold nf >' opa) lo-day, Th« mur.|»r««.l in.iti l..,ard«l
.it No L'T i;i»t Blatbieanth>at.i Uayonne, and liis
murderer hoaraed .it .< houae a few doora distnnt.
Kalprlkowaky waa a ^.n«l" man, wlth no relatlvea
ln this n intrj n »p| .. brothi r, vln« In Plti
I'lm Hiipslej l« ..I.nala b m, wtii uw r.-i.

\ ui
Tiie loe.ii poiice were attraetad by the n .¦

'

v<>- quai t. bui .n :\.-1 lofi lata tn '¦ it h lh<
enpina louii.t.i Tii. hava Informed ihe pnl'.r*
of New ^ ot k and nelghborlng eltlea of iup

ino WOMEN 8AFBD FBOM OBOWXIXQ.

i.Mj wvh AT BAt rtli»;k. AND THK 0THBR IN
PROOPBCT PARJC BR00KL1 N

MkU Antile Arnoll, t wenty-».-\ en fl i"< old, of No
>,\ 11. ui v .t Brooklyn, waa reacaed front death b.

drown ng off May Rldga nnder nnuoual ''.t1 im«
st.in.'S. .it aboul I o'eloeh i.st nlghL aflaa Arn Id
h.is been aufferhu ol lata from melancholla, and
tha naada ber aray to the IStghty-eerenth-at pler
unattended reatarday, Bbe waa aaen bj two or

three people back from tha abore to wade oui Into
the bay. 8ha pald no attentlon to the crlei ol peo¬
ple wno were ittr cted bj her itrangi actlona,
She w.is s i>n In the wat. r abova her walat, when
all at once she toppled oeei and was earrted oul
Into !e. p water
Mlaa M.irv M.-nnett. el«hteen year? oM. was one

of thoae who atood on the shore and aaf
Arnoll wade o r. She plunged ln, and, awlmmlng
oui to her. dragged hei aa ore ln an exhauatea
condltlon. Mlaa Arnold waa taken to the Norweglan
HoapltaL and Mlss Bennetl went h une.

Mlaa M.nv Wella, colored, twenty-three yeara old,
of \, mo Tenth*at., Brooklyn, took a large doae
of lodlne \> iterd .¦. afti rn on a" ahe v.ms walkini? on

the lakeafde ln Proapecl Park. and then thpw her-
.<> If into the lake. She was retnoved to the M
kat Hoapltal She wlll ptohably recover.

TWEXTT'FIVB IllUT IS THE WBECK.

THI ACCIDENT ON T1IK KANOAO riTT. FORT

BCOTT and MEUPH1I k«»ad.

Cherokee, Kan., Sept. L.Then were twenty-flra
people hurt in the wn k of the Kanaaa Clty, Fort
1 tnd Memphla paaaenger traln near Monmouth
aatei lay afternoon, aeveral aerkmaly, As the traln

red the brldge orer Indlan Creek, one mlle weat
of Monmouth. an BXle on the rear ooacb broke. and
when the traln h.i reached tha bridga tha baggage-
car tlpped and eraahed Into the akl timbera the
brldge. The atructura gavi way and the --ntire

pit hed Into the creek, twenty feel bi low
The atream had been awollen hy the recenl beavy
ralna Th< baggage-car fell tirst and the front roach
f partlall) \. it. thua prevenUng the p..--
from lx>lng drowned.
\- the tl Lln had fallen over. the p«-o[iie allahtly

buri broke open tae wlndowi In tha alde ol th ear
uppprmo a ao extrlcated themaelvea. They then
puili oui the women and w mnde m< n.

«. -.

BL00D8BBD AT A FICXIC.

M! MBEBI 09 A DRUN AMOCIATION IV COKFLICT
WTTH TIIKIK IT.M.lAN BBRVAMTO.

The Drum Aaaoclatlon, cxmpoaed of young men
of lha Flfth i..'i Elghth warda, had thelr thlrd an-
nuai exeuralon yeatorday, About » o'cloek In the

mornlrg ¦ tug and two burKes erowded wlth the
memberi ol th rlub and thelr frlends left Canal-
at.. North Rlver. They w.nt up the Bonnd to Idla
\\ i., (Jrove, in ir M'hlteatone. Tbere ;- i
of Itallana llvlng tie.ir th< plenlc »m unda and loma

. were blred to remove tha i>eer arvi re-
freahmenu from the bargea to the Krove.
The !¦ ekeri had a :. .i« ir.t time unti;

ati iui ¦ t'cl >ek, when som< of tn* party koi Ini :i

diapute wlth the Itallana A t;^h: began and ¦¦

tles. knlvea platola arere uaed. lamaa Huchea,
nder, fort) -two > ara >>. I, of N i. 112 H

st waa itabbed In the rlghl one of lh«
-. and Harry Long ean old, of

S'o n W'p.-i Thlrd-al waa . wh.-n
be w> at r. 11itv'. ¦' taTl poPatrol whleh was nearb\ to >h ng foi Rxclae

ina on the water, landi al the grova and
u the wounded men t,i ihe Bellerue HoapiulPler. Hughea'r. Injurlea >.¦ nol erloua, but Long'i

skuli was poaalbly fraetun d

TBOUBLE AT 808EBVD AOEXCT.

INDIANO OrVU ilti: aOBRT TWBNTT-ONR DATI
TO I.KAVt: llis PO

Chamberlaln, B. i>.. Bapl I Tbo noux al Booobud
I under th.- laaderahlp of Hollow Morn Bear,
a iMiwerfiil and Influenttal ihtPf. have wirne.l Indlan
Agani Wrlghl and his aanpleyea to \.i tata tha..
withln twent) one daya, They thraatan to burn tha

a determlnatlon on the part of
the ageiicy to redoee rates pald Indlana foi baul-
intt frelghl from Volentlna. Ntb., to tin- agency
fr..m 10 to ~-> centi u hundred i* tha cauaa The
tndlani took mortal offance, and nmnera sent to
dlatani eampa broughl to tii. agen > about threa
Ihouaand angry and exclted Indlana. Phelr wrath

irth appeaai promlaa to pay ¦¦'. canti
per 109, rro« Dog, lha ^,.iv-i of dpotteJ Tail. hai
been lodgaid ln thi taency Jail f<u thi part he took
bi the pt.seni dtfllculty
Kort Nlobraro is the neareal 'miitit\ poot, but

the troop ira it.^eiit on th^ leyuitr itimmei Qald
exerelnen Infor.iullon from \'ab nlln- xtate-, thal

i eetthTH adiacent lo the reeerfatlon ara be.utuing
uio-d.y al Uu altltu.le of the Indlana.

KILLED ON 1 CHOWDER.

WILLIAlf HAGGERTY. OF LOXG ISLAND

CITY. RUN OVER BY A WAOON.

THK PUMbRRR. OOMSTABLBR AND MINI8TER OF

CORONA MISPFO A FIOHT AND A DFOKINO

liY HRRDOM THK OUUMBRL OF THE

LRAORRS of THE M. J. BD&UTAM
AaxRRRATJOM CHURCS1 BRLLS

RANO AN AI,ARM IM THE

YILLAOft BtTf WAR

WAS AVKRTED.

Wllllam Haggerty. a atone-cutter. twenty-elght
years old. Ilving ln Pearsall-st.. ln the nilaavllk

aectlon Of Long taland Clty. was kllled yesterday
at corona. Long Is'.and, whlle golng to a chowder

party. Haggerty and his brother were membera of

ttip party. whlch started from Long Mand Clty
In the nnrnlng. with the Mlchael J. Sulllvan Aa-
aoclatloa. The party started In four-horse ata«es.

and Whlle pisslng through Corona, the rear whepls

of the stage In whlch Raggefty and his brother

were, stu. k ln the mud and the horses were un-

ibk to move lt. The dr'.ver asked the orcupants
of the stage to alight untll he had freed hla wagon

and they dld so. Haggerty J'trnped over the slde

and fell between the iront and rear wherls Just
as the horses started the wagon. The rear wh^el

passed over HagM-rty's abdomen. He Itfgd untll

a prleal and doctor reached hlm. Hia brother re-

malned with the body untll an un lertaker from

l»ng laland Clty drove out and took charge of the
case.
After the death of Haggerty the party had con-

alderable trouble. and only the cool work by the

kadera of the party avarted a fight. in whlch seri-
DUa reaulta mlght have come to a number of peo-
ple. The destlnatlon of the party was a large open
Beld, whlrh Is about to be cut up Into bulldlng lots

by a Itrooklyn land agent. When the wagon ar-

rlved there they fo.md a dekgatlon of ciu/.ens or
. awaltlng them. At the h-ad of the delega-

tlon waa the Rev. v«llllam J. Peck, pastor of the
I'nlon Bvangahat Church, of Corona. The slte

ted by the Sul'.lv.in party was withln the town
of Corona. Mr. Peck informed the Bulllvana tnat
on Baturday nlght the cltlzens of Corona had re-

aolved that the holdlng of the chowder In the VII-
lage Umits would not be tolerated, and that the
Stllllvana must go elaewhere If they wanted to
cook and eat thelr cuuna Thls resolutlon. the
mlnlater aald, would be enforcprj bv the autnori-
ties. and a apedaJ force of constables had been
aworn ln to BM the order was enforced.
The tlremen also stood ready to help the eon-

atablea, and aald the chowder people must move on
leadera of the Hulllvans reaolved to move on

and g« elaewhere, but their followera tned to evar-
rula thla declalon, ar.d wanted to drlve the mlnls-
ter an 1 hla followera from the tleld. but (lnally all
w. re ln the wagons again.
Then they went to Harrv Hlll'a old plare, on

the ahore of Fluahlng Bay, about a mfle and a

ha'f from the settled portlon of Corona. There Mr.
p. k and hla feUow-eommltteeman appeared, and
thla arouaed the Ire of the Sullivans, and trouble

. once on the hoards. It was with the utmost
dlfflculty that the Sullivans were restralned from
attacklng the party. They surrounded the mlnla-
t^r and his frl»nds so aa to prcvont thelr eacape,
and only vlgoroua work on the part of the kadera
prevented a tli:ht. Flnally the kadera of the Sulll¬
vana for. ed thelr men back and gave the mlnls-
tcr a cham a. The minlatar was nol ao polltk as
ic fora, aiid spoke in an .mthoritative Enannee and
ordered the Sullivans out of towa.
The Sulllvana were full of flght before. and with

thla they ran over and for a f«w mlnutes there
waa a llvely tlme. The leadera had to use more

In the mean tlme on" of the vlllagers worked
way oul of the crowd and ran to the vlllag.-. and

thp alarm waa Klven that there was trouble at
II.in Illl.'s old place. The village church bellfl
ai . iund( !. and the force of BMClalty aworn

il Incltldlnx the vlllnge flrernen In red
m iponded. The party, headed by Conatabk

Lake, hurrb <m thp double 'inlck to the grove
Sullivans meanwhllp revikd th* mlnlstpr,

and be and his frlends probably heard more strong
lanxuage whhin th it ten mlnutea than would bo
uttered ln th.lr vllhige ln n nionth.

i- ariival .>f th.matablta and flremen, ln-
atead of frlghtenlng tha Bulllvana, further oxrited
them. a* they saw that. le.pii,. the ratnforcementa
to the tnlnlater's party, they "tlll had the advaa-
tiige in numbera, and as a further ln Bntlvo 10 thp

1 it waa fi...¦!> sald that one Sulllvanlt*
Wfls wortfl flvn of th' "Jays" In a "serap ."
Flnally tha leadera «f tha Hulllvans took thp mln¬

later and his Iwidlng friende i«tde anl orderlng
thelr followera '<> keep <iu'et whlle they were gon*.
they tatked i"i.s and aarneatly to th« miuister anl
hls'frl'.nds They sald ther*- could 1>p OBl| one r<
.ull lo collialon. Boma w tuld be iniurel <>n hoth
k\ |ea, t.ot thai Ihe chancea were tio, men from

laland t'lty would aouae evriv citlaen of
in tha i.iv oi creek, There aaa no vnii i

tlon to the holdlna of tbe party where they
nol a houaa or humnn habltatlon

wlthin b c.ooi i;/'d fractlon of a mlle from ihe
,cl if ihe) aera lefl alone none would be

.>ff, whlla i ilghf would meax more
trouble than ith.-r <lda wanted.
The committee flnally aaa the Hulllvans had the

heai .¦' tha argument and agreed to wlth!ra.v Tne
Bulllvana nromlaed on their part that they wouli
nol ags n Invade .he town.
The mlnlater called his party off, and all, Includ-

Ing the red-ahlrted flre ladalea, tramped huck to the
miim-i. The Bulllvan< ate thelr clama and had a
^ood tlme, anl Inst nlxhl were oHven a roun lebout
*aj home, so aa not to pass throngh the village of
Corona

hoi.y jtrit ryroEED agaivstBLOOMBH
"ItROTHER" CATI4R, OF JFItflET CTTT, SAYS HF

RAi BCRfPTCRAL At'THORITT TO PROVE

THAT THE HKW WOlSfAVS DRFSS 13

OPPOBKD 10 THK UAW OF OOD.

James Catlln, who some tlme ago electrlfled the
prayer meetlng of Gkaee M. K. Church, Tonneie-
ave., Jersey Clty Holghts, with a quotatlon from
the Prophet Fzeklel. pronounclng woe upon the
wornan that "seweth pillows to all armholee," does
not cease in his eruaade agalnst the faahions
adopfed by the new woman.

"Mrothpr" Catlln, as h-' is called by all the mem-

lvira of the church, severely condemna the attlre
of some of the young women that rlde up and down
Jersey Clty'a new boulevard on their blcyc'.es, at-
tlre I In bloomera. He aaya thla attlre Is an abomi-

In thp slght of avery rlght-thlnking man or

woman. "Bealdea," he said. yestorday, "it is In
dlrect oppoaltlon to the commanda of the Lord Al-
mlghty, aa set down ln the Holy Scriptures."
He was aaked how he made that out. He was

ready with hx anawer. "My authorlty is at band.
Turn to the tweioy-seeond chapter of Deuteronomy
and the flfth verse, and you will flnd these worda:
The woman shai; nol wear that whlch pertalneth
io .. man, nidther ahall a man put on a woman's
garment; foi a!l thai do ao are abomlnation unto
the Lord thy 'lod' That la BUflktent." c.-mtinued
\l, Catlln "to eondemn all the young women that
rlde up and down the atreeta with trousers on."

DR. RRADhORI) MJY TELL ALL.

rr ia BATJD that HB WILL TURR STATE's EVI-

DRNCB aoainst BROCKWAT.
Dr. Hra'ford. who wb« arrest.-d at Xo. 110 West

Or.e-hundre l-ar,d-tlfth-st. on Saturday afternoon

last, Is llkeiy to turn Htate's evldence and divulge
all he knows about the aileged dolnga of the coun-

terfeitera now awaltlng trmi in Hew-Jar.y on the

of haviag counterfalted MOO.COB worth of
flve hundred-dollar Unlted Btatea «oid certitlcates

u the vlgnette of Uncoln, one-hundred-dollar
t'nlted Btatea bllta of the aerlea of IRR, and flve-
hutn'.nd lollar notea of the Bank of Montreal.
After he was arrested Bradford sald that "he

Bhould not make any flght now that he was

caught." Ha also sald that the plate for the flve-
hundred lollar banknotea was at the bottom of the
rlver, bul that ln <lue tlme he would turt\ It up.

lt was aald that Mradford had made overtures to
Chlef Haaen to tell all be kaew about the great
counterfeitlng acheme of Brockway and hlmseif and
thelr alllea, provlded cni^f Hazen would promlm to
protect hlm laalnat aevera punishment. One more
man is wanted ln the affair.

TOn .CY AlttADt: ROAD I.X (HtCAGO.

Chkago, Sept l.A mornlng paper saya: A gl-
laJ is on foot whlch. If carrled out, wlll

ontxe atreel traffta in thp beart of Caakago,
Withln slxty days at the furtheal, It Is aald, an

ordlnanoa wlll be tntrodueed in the city council

provlding for a complete ayatem of aubwaya on the
plan, trai eta and alleya on the

Bouth Bide, between Twelfth-«t., and the rlver, anl
;. tween llni .. on the Weat Blde. and Lake
Mlchlgan. Thla la nol th~ Pollaaky ordlnance, re-

II ruaaed ln Council Committee, but a beavllj
ba ked projaet, in whlch Boaton and Phlladelphla

lata are aald to bava lolned with leading
Chlcago flnanclera to carry through. The assertion
w i^ made yeeterdxi that IM0.M m eaah w >ui i be

Ited with a Chlcago truat compaay by Oeto-
i"i for the proltmlaary expense» of the coin-

I'.un.
_

ilt,llli\(i OTMM ///>' JAM09 tOBB,
Deaver, Sept h. Aa ejeetmeal suit waa nied yea-

terday ln the Federal fourt by S. L. Carleton,
owner of the Jaaon Lode at l.ea.lvllle. agalnst the
Delanta Mining Coxapaay, whoae clalm confllcts
»lih the Jaaon The Clalm Of the jilalntlff la that

!. waa found u Jaaon July tts ii*>. ejghteea daya
before tha Delanta lx*ia wai reached Tne property

ii i ai t1,OJO,00B, and ihe contract
air-.id haa coai mucb la money and aome blood-
abed. The confllctlng c.auns are located on tbe
Searl place. patented la 1875, the entry for whlch
«a« 'ii lWl declar.d vold by the Secretary of the
Interlor The ilval companlea have organlxwd forces
xuardlng thelr shafts, aud fre^uent tlghta have oc-
eurred,

THE YACHTS REMEASURED.
NO DISCREPANCIE8 FOTW'D BY HYSLOP,

IjORD DLWRAVEX BMJUUIBD THAT THE TAPE BB

CAUJ5D INTO tSE AOAIN CROWM ABOUT

THB TWO UOATW AT BAY RIDOK.

The two marlne gladlatora, the Valkyrle and
the Defeoder, were "welghel ln" agaln yeater¬
day mornlng at Erle Baaln. It waa aald by tbO
Defender people that thla waa OOM at the ro*

queat of the Earl of Dunraven, who could not
belleve that the measurements of the Amerloan

eup defender could be correetly glven from the

way In whlch ahe had walked away from bla
boat.
John Hyalop. the offtelal rreasurer of the New-

York Yacht Club. told The Trlbune reporter that

the remeasuilng was done at the r*queBt of the

Cup Commlftee. The result of yesterday'fl re-

measuring of the wlnnlng boat ln Saturday'O
raee could not have been very eatlafactory to

the Earl of Dunraven. for ulmoat no diacrepan-
< les were dlsoovered. In fa "t. what errora were

found were on the WfOOff slde of the acrount
for the Engllsh nobleman. although they were

so sllght. Hyalop said, aa to be of no materlal
conaequence.
Almost all day yesterday the two yaohta lay at

Bay Rldge where they had been towed after tha
raee on Saturday evenJnR. That they were the

centre of admlratlon and attracted hu.id.r-di
of visltors goea without saying. The Hattle

Pa'mer, which lay alonaslde the Defender, waa

busy all the t'.me that the yacht waa thero

onoworlnc wlth her shrill whlstle the saluteo

of a hundrel pleasure eraft and tujrs that bore

visltors to the slde of the *reat raoers. It waa

a brlKht and llvely sight abnard the Defender*
but on the Engllsh yaeht there was the Rloom
of defeat. The crew of the Valkyrie dld Itttka

yesterday mornlng before the elanal came td
them to Ret ready to be towed up to the Erlll
Basln.

LIFE ON BATUBDATB WINNER.

The Defender men, on the contrary, were aa

bright aa larka «nd as busy as antt». A llttlo

befor* noon the yarhts were In the atlll watero

of the P.asln. and aoon afterward Hyalop put hli

steel tape over the Valkyrle on whlch Captaln
"Nat" Herreshoff was the representaUve of the

Defender people. It was only to see that the load
water-line was correct that Hyalop stretched hl»i

tape over the Valkyyie's graceful eldes.

Designcr Watson repreaented the Valkyrle ofl

the Defender.
A reporter found members of the Regatti*

Commlttee In aeaalon at the New-York Yacht

Club at 11 o'clock last evenlng. Mr. Hyslop
waa also there ln confcrenoe wlth them. He re-

malned closeted wlth the rommittee for nome

time. and, ohortly after his departure. the foi-

lowlng notice was Doatod on the club'o bulletlll
board:
"At th.- request of the F!arl of Dunraven and

wlth the aCqUlOOTillOi of Mr. Iselln. the meae-

ut-.-r Of the New-York Taeht <'l'ib marked the)

ynchta Valkyrle and Defender at each end of
the load water Ilne. When thla was done Rt thflj
Erle Bnsln to-day, the ni'asurer. at the request
Of the Amerba's Cup Commlttee. verlfled thi

measureinetits fak-ti Ofl Frldfiv. whlch were eon-

flrmed by the measurements taken to-d.iy."
After the measurements the yaeflti w<re takerl

ln tow tgata and pulled down to Hay Hldge, whr-rfl
the Ifljiillieflllflti of thelr sall areaa were remade.
The only pm"!*'*' trmible on ihe Valkyrle wag
thoiiKht to 00 on her aall meawiiiementa. It wag

aald that the F.nr! want-d to have th- tpeasurlnaj
rnarka placed Ofl the DofOfldor'fl hull. and that lt
irai Mr [aetln'a doatre to ooo mst bow the Val¬

kyrle made her salMng l-nglh. Thete was BOfl
.nti.h of I erowd al MfU Baaln when the ya.ht»
Broro rewieaeured. Onljr » fau paopto could aaaa
-Ibly liav- known of tha Ifltatlttoa Of the NOflr*
York rachl Club to have Its representaMWa Itg-
liroi verlfled, and tha OfitnMCO of lha BmIb wai

more eloa< ly guarded yeslerday than It haa been

Ofl ¦OOM other nooailono Whlle the >achts weraj

ofl exhihition, as it were, tt Bay RMfa, there waa

blg bUOlBOfli f"r every boaUflafl Ifl the lOgtOfl. and
all klnds of pleasure >reft oro proooid into the

OOnriOO Of the sight.se. r.

DELIUHTKD WITH THI DBFaWDEB.
Mr. Iselln and Mra Iselln and Measrs. Leed%

Thorne and Kane. wlth the yellow dog, went to

New-Rochelle on the Neckafl later in the after-

noon. Mr. Leeds was deUfhtod wlth the way tni

whlch the Defender had aequltted heraelf. and
said that she would have done even better but f'.r
the oseurolon boats and oteatnero that got ln the
way He thlnks that t law ahould he passed to
the effect that these boO.U ahould keep a half-
mile to leeward, or the New-York ^ acht CluO
ahould take its biK raeea In the future toaoma
part well dtatanl from New-York. Mr. IsedR
would only sav that he was well pleaaod wlth the
Defenders work and boped to better it lf poa-
slble in the future. Captaln Jeffrey. who was on

board the Defender and ought to know somethlng
of yachts. as he is the man who salled the \ igi-
lant acroaa the oeaan, said that he conatderad
that the Defender had behaved magnifloently ln
her race wlth the Valkyrle. Captaln Jeffrey, when,
aeked lf thooe two alanta of nrlnd when the breeaa
ctiming over the boats' quarter* suddenly Mttftadi
a llttle to the *)iithwar<l had not made a differ-
onoo ln vesterdays rat 0. said that he dld not he.

lleve that they had. He was of the opimon that
the flrst change helped the Valkyrie a trifle and
that the oeoond was of lOflOO allght asslstance to

the Defender.
Everybodv who gnows anythlng about yacht-

Itur was Ulklng of the ratt!lng contest between
the boats when the Valkyrie flrat trled to eros*

the Defender'a hows and of the excltement that
waa felt when the Defender did what the Valky¬
rie had trled to ao « few momentB ofterward,
Hathaway. HerTeahoffo sallmaker. was pleased
arlth the work of the sails on flaturday. and
thlnks that these salls. whlch. wlth the excepti-m
of the balloon Jlb. were made at Brlsto], wlll be
Uaed ln the Defenders future raees, as they have
been in all her sti vssful contests ao far. Hatha-
wav says that the Defender has an even largef
balloon Jlb than the one used on Saturday. but tt
was n>t deemel advtaable to UOC lt then. Tha
r>pffnr\«T never lo..ked more of a racer than she.

dld yesterday. although her color, a pale blue. le
agatnst her beauty. She wlll be towed down to
the Horseshoe thls tnorninK. and will make somd
paJl-atretehing trlps outslde.

DFNRAVEN <>N THK BR1DOEPORT.

Lord Dunraven dld not leave the Clty of Brldge*
port all the afternoon. He and Commodord
(ilennle, wlth Mr. Kersey and Hatsey. the sall¬
maker, remained on board the Brldceport dlscuso-

Ing the measurement question. It took a long
tlme for the Valkyrle's salling-length calcula-
tlons Captalns Crantleld and Sycamore were

busy wlth Hyslop for upwarl of two hours, and tt
was sunnlaed that the closest posslble measure¬

ments were made. with the hope of some scaltng
down. Thls was found to he ImpOflatMo, The
only changea found were suih suiall onet as a
few fractlma of lnchea.
Lord Dunraven and all his party kept them-

selves ln the strtcteat ptlva.y, and would not
have a word to say regardini? the defeat, the
chances for Tuesday'a ra-e ,<r on any other sub-
Jeet. The Valkyrie. llke the Defender, wlll he
towed down to the Horseshoe thls mornlng, and
wlll make some trlal crulses this afternoon.

It is said that the new pfllflt trled on the De-
fetnler is not even JTOt qutte satisfactory. It Is
n 4 eartalfl that an entlrely sultable pajfll can he
found to reslat the tttflCfci of salt water on tho
ulumtnum.

THE HUITISH PREM ON THE RACE.
H'K WHO. TAKE Ut It I.HKIM! l.IKF UKtT'

"KXrtlt?l()N NflSANCK' i-RITHIHED.

Ulasgow. Sept. s.-"The Herald," of thla clty, wUt
say to-morrow, In an artlcle on the defeat of Val¬
kyrle III. that the result ls excee.UiiKly dlsappotnt-
Ing, as tt looks so llke a repetltton of the old dlo-
heartenlng story. lt wi'.l add.
The Defender ».m the first race ln a breese that,

>n tha whoic. praeiimahly sulted her less than it
ltd th. chal'.enger There «eems to t»e no dlaavnt
fiom the oplition that ahe won on her mertta. Vlr»
tually. our bopa aew rests on the chancc of tha
Valkyrle yet developlng. under dlftVrent condltiona,ther «up<rrlor qu*lltl.»s than those Wlth whlch %h«
.had been creUlted. whlch have not provad avAperl0l«

/


